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BARBARA SYLVIA NAMED ASSISTANT VICE PRESIDENT/
DEAN OF ACADEMIC SERVICES
Sister Lucille McKillop, President of Salve Regina College,
has appointed Barbara A. Sylvia to the position of Assistant Vice
President/Dean of Academic Services.
Miss Sylvia will directly supervise the operations of the
Registrar, Academic Resource Center, Library, Instructional
Technology Center and Student Records.
During her twelve years of service to the College, Miss
Sylvia has been responsible for the development of several
academic and student service areas. Her previous experiences as
Registrar, Director of Academic Advising, Dean of Student
Development and Assistant Academic Dean have provided the basis
for her extensive background in the coordination of programs and
services to faculty and students.
In accepting her new position, Miss Sylvia stated, "There is
no finer nor greater challenge than to be endowed with the
responsibility of furthering the great work of the masters."
Miss Sylvia holds a baccalaureate and masters degree from Salve
Regina.
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sylvia of
Valley Road, Middletown.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

IRISH HERITAGE CONCERT
"Land of Song," this year's Irish Heritage Concert, will be
held for two performances in Ochre Court. The evenings of
traditional Irish song and dance will be presented Friday, March
7 and Saturday, March 8 at 8:00 p.m. Among those performing at
the 90-minute concert will be the individual and combined Salve
Regina choruses; Sheila Falls, former world champion of Irish
fiddle music; and the Irish Lace Dancers of Boston. A small
Salve ensemble will provide musical accompaniment.
Concert tickets are on sale at Cecilia Hall and are $5 for
the general public, $3 for Salve faculty and staff and $2 for
Salve students. Tickets may be purchased weekdays between 9:30
a.m. and 4:30 p.m. For further information contact the Music
Department at extension 445.

* * *
SALVE REGINA TO OFFER MOVEMENT THERAPY COURSE
The graduate program in Holistic Counseling at Salve Regina
will offer a special two-credit course entitled "Movement
Therapy." The course runs for three weekends beginning Friday,
March 14.
Instructed by Kate Austin, the course, which meets Friday
evenings and Saturday mornings, will involve exploration of
creative expression of body, mind and spirit. The aim of the
course is to explore our organic impulses for movement and to
discover our potential for a wider range of life expression
through our bodies. Participants will work with movement as a
self-healing art.
Areas covered include body awareness, self-esteem and body
image, tools for relaxation, energizers, nurturance and the ways
creative movement, imagery and art are used to enhance personal
awareness and healing within the individual and the group.
Application for professional environments will be explored.
For information please contact Dr. Jack Childs, Director of
Holistic Counseling, at extension 434.

* * *
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
PARENTS ASSOCIATION RAFFLE
Congratulations to the lucky winner of this year's Parents
Association Raffle, J. P. Bonin! Mr. Bonin is the grandfather of
sophomore Suzette Gendron. A heartfelt thank you to each and
every parent who sold raffle tickets to the benefit of Salve
Regina! We are proud of the $5,500 raised.

* * *
PARENTS' WEEKEND '86
The Parents' Weekend brochure was recently mailed. Check
with your folks to be certain they have received it.
If they
have not, call the Development Office (ext. 371) to ensure
that the information is sent.

* * *
GOT THE URGE FOR GOING?
Imagine touring Hawaii, Australia, New Zealand and Tahiti,
all included in a 20-day travel package. This adventure begins
July 28, 1986 when you leave New York City for a three-day stay
in Hawaii. Then on to Australia, (which includes a cruise to the
Barrier Reef), New Zealand and Tahiti. Return date is August 17.
Total cost for the trip is $3,030 per person. For further
information and a brochure contact Sister Ann Nelson at extension
303 or 846-0330. Reserve your seat now. There are only six
openings left!!

* * *
SALVE REGINA MAKES NEWS IN IRELAND
Several members of the Salve Regina College community
recently made the news in Ireland's ROSCOMMON HERALD, the leading
provincial newspaper in the Northwest and Midlands of Ireland.
The article read, "A recent visitor to County Roscommon was
Rev. John Duggan, of Salve Regina College, Ochre Point Avenue,
Newport, Rhode Island, USA. Amongst the people he visited were
the family of Pat Farrell ... who is the first native Irish
student at Salve Regina College .... "
more ...
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
SALVE REGINA MAKES NEWS IN IRELAND (continued)
Other persons mentioned in the article were members of the
College staff who have Irish ancestors. They are College President Sister Lucille McKillop, Provost Sister Sheila Megley,
athletic director Brother Michael Reynolds and teacher of Irish
history, Sister Consilii Reynolds.
* * *
STUDENT NEWS
"BEST COMPOSER OF 1985"
Kristin Hersh, daughter of Philosophy Professor, Dr. James
Hersh and a Salve junior, was named "Best Composer of 1985" by
U.S. Rock Magazine, and her band, Throwing Muses, was named "Best
New Band of 1985" by the Boston Phoenix, U.S. Rock, and Beat
magazines.
The band is making a record in April for the~itish
record label, Four A.O., which will be released in June.
* * *

INTERNATIONAL STUDENT ORGANIZATION
The International Student Organization (ISO) at Salve was
formed in 1983-84 when eight concerned students with vision took
the initiative to plan for their future and that of the growing
population of international students.
The purpose of the organization, as stated in the Constitution, is "to provide a formal structure within the College to
effectively express the needs and concerns of international
students."
Its mission, in keeping with that of the College, is
to contribute to the academic, social and cultural atmosphere
which will support the growth and development of its members and
the greater College community.
Today, the ISO comprises 30 members from fourteen countries.
Recent elections resulted in the offices of President and
Secretary/Treasurer being filled by Brother Hailamarian Ucbagaber
of Ethiopia and Catherine Kinyany of Kenya, respectively.
The organizition would like to take this opportunity to
publicly thank the former officers Duncan Gunputrav and Ashman
Puri for their efforts during their term of office.
* * *
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STUDENT NEWS
SALVE STUDENTS JUDGE SCIENCE FAIR
Biology and Medical Technology students from Salve Regina
recently judged a science fair held by students of Jesus Savior
School in Newport. The semifinal competition enabled four
students to compete in the "18th Annual Expo-Science" to be held
March 15 and 16.
The Salve students who participated as judges were senior
biology majors Peter Houlihan and Terri Sousa; junior biology
major Alison Shakarion; and junior medical technology students
Lizzette Chian and Barbara Lavallee. Dr. Mary Louise
Greeley, Salve Associate Professor of Biology, accompanied the
students.
* * *
FACULTY NEWS
Dr. Camille Allen, Department of Education, has published an
article in the Winter issue of The New England Reading Association
Journal.
The article, "Computer Literacy and Writing Complementary Processes for all Subjects,'' dealt with a project designed to introduce teachers to word processing and how similar
projects could be translated to junior and senior high content
area classrooms.
* * *
Dr. Norma Bailey, Associate Professor of English, is listed
as a contributing editor in the forthcoming, seventh edition of
the Practical English Handbook, Houghton Mifflin Company.
* * *
Dr. William Burrell, Vice President/Dean of Faculty, will
present the evaluation report on Holy Apostles College to the
Commission on Higher Education, New England Association of
Schools and Colleges on March 6th. Dr. Burrell chaired the team
that evaluated Holy Apostles College for the accrediting agency.
* * *
Barbara S. Dean, Assistant Professor of Nursing, has been
appointed to the Cabinet on Nursing Ethics of the Massachusetts
Nurses Association.
* * *
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FACULTY NEWS
Dr. Arthur Frankel, Professor of Psychology, is co-author of
a paper entitled "Time Per~pective and Health," recently accepted
for publication in the journal Health Education Research. The
paper, written with Anthony N. LaRoche, a former psychology major
at the College, describes research demonstrating a relationship
between time perspective (preference for thinking about the past,
present, or future) and physical and psychoiogical well-being.

* * *
Dr. James Hersh, Philosophy Professor, recently had a paper
published, "From Ethnos to Polis," in the German journal, Gorgo:
Zeitschrift archetypische Psychologie.
* * *
On Friday, February 14th, Brother James Loxham and three
members of the Salve Reiina Choruses attended sessions of the
Eastern Regional Convention of the American Choral Director's
Association in Boston. Se~sions were held in the Westin Hotel
and historic Trinity Church. The three members that attended
were Stacei Deveney, Matthew Woermer and Laurie Langlais.
* * *
Dr. James Nugent, Assistant Professor of Chemistry, has
published a demonstration in the January issue of the Journal
of Chemical Education. The title is "A Demonstration of the
Tratisformation of a Hydrophobic Liquid to a Partially Hydrophilic
Semisolid."
* * *
Father Douglas J. Spina was recently elected to the National
Board of Directors of Theta Alpha Kappa, the National Honor
Society for Religion/Theology.

Deadline for the next NEWSBULLETIN is Friday, March 21.
Publication date is Thursday, March 27.
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